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, and we are plad to 
ohrarva that oar eoaatiy (Heads are 
again ranking the trade of the city 
lively. Several rases have been re
ported elate oar last issue, hot none 
of thee la localities which Deed 
eeOae aay aaeaaineee. The a am her 
of deaths he been large, bet that 
they have all recalled directly from 
small pox, the physicians in charge 
deny. It will be interesting to know 
hereafter how many of those who 
eeeeembed to the disease were vac 
eiDated. The most absurd stories 
have beast circulated regarding the 
outbreak, not only in the reentry 
districts, bat in the other provinces. 
Oar readers ran depend upon what 
they see la the Hbaald; we have 
neither magnified anything, nor 
leapt anything back, there is abso- 
lately no cause lor alarm ; the dis
ease is within control snd entirely 
confined to he inf# te l district 
while Charlottetown proper is as 
free from small pox, as it was six 
months ago.

The Orit-Bisi Alliance-

Tea attempt of the Grils to raise 
a religions and national cry over 
the execution of Riel is not likely 
to succeed. The Bi-hops and 
Priests of the Catholic Chuivli 
are bolding themselves studiously 
aloof from any appearance of sym
pathy with the political agitation 
which is leing attempted in the 
Province of Quebec, and while it is 
admitted that Riel died the death of 
a Christian and, tut ia hoped, peni 
tent for hi» crimes, the Clergy give 
no countenance to the foolish move 
mont which would canonise hint as 
a martyr. Bishop Fabre of Mon 
treal has, we observe, granted per
mission to all cherche» of bis dio
cese to say Mas» for the repose of 
Biel's soul, provided that no politi
cal demonstration be made, and with 
(he farther stipulation that I here 
shall be no ringing of belle, nothing 
but the ordinary church decorations 
used, and that no association 
society attending the Masses shall 
have aay special privilege*. The 
Bishop- and Clergy of the Chtholic 
Chuich not only iu virtue ol their 
sacred calling, but as salute men <>l'| 
the world, will frown down so ridi 
eu loos and unwise a movement as 
that urged for the formation of 
a Fiench-Canadinn party.

Bishop Camerou of Aricbat bus 
lately been visiting the Vpper Pits 
viacoa and lo a reptearutulivc ol 
the Moulrotl Gazetlr he gave Ilia 
views on the Riel question. lie is 
re orled to have said that the 
eighteen thousand French Catholics 
in his diocese attended to their em
ployment, and li*>k no interest in 
the matter, end iielxinnlly he was 
satisfied that Riel had met tlie late 
he deserved. Looking at the ques
tion from u common sense point of 
view, Ilia Lordship thought the 
citation bad no bottom in it—lie 
eoald not divine the object of the 
men who were foremost in it. lie 
believed the Riel sympathisers had 
a bad cause and that the agitation 
would die a natural death.

Nor are the Globe anti other lead- 
i in this agitation receiving much 

sympathy from some of their politi
cal friends. It ia notorious that in J 
Ontario the agitation is looked upon 
with extreme disfavor, and the arri 
val of Mr. Blake is anxiously await
ed to obtain an authoritative party 
deliverance upon the matter. Nei
ther in Quebec is there complete

mier of that Province, and former 
Leader ol Ibe Liberal parly has 
resigned his seat in the Local Legi 
laturo for the sole reason that he 
disapproves of the action of hie con 
frame In a letter to fais constitu
ent» be condemn» the agitation 
which ia being propagated and ex- 
priasp i the opinion that already the 
French Canadians have live enjoy
ment of their rights, and if they 
bare not made better u e ol 
their privileges, they have only 
themeelvra to blame. He consider» 
that the formation of a new 
national party, instead of im
proving their position, would make 
It worse and that it would endhngei 
the Inlure welfare of the Dominion.

tad vos who) 
i tbranralvat specially objeotioa- 
tgr their ineolling conduct to 

Irieh members in the last Parliament 
have been defeated by the Irish vote 
*- BngUod.

OotoideTJlater, the teltgmme mgr 
the Loyalist eaadidalea, as they sail 
thtmailvm, or anti-Rationalists as 
we would denominate them, are oat-
ting a sorry figure. With only hall 
the electorate voting they here been 
beaten tea to on# in their strong 
kohls, and ao far m Ireland is con
cerned, there ia no doebt the Nation
alists will wore overwhelming major
ities. The slaughter among the 
Liberale has been terrific. Mr. 
Childers, Gladstone's Chancellor of 
the Exchequer and Shaw Lefevre, 
hie Post meet er General, as well aa 
three Under Secretaries were defeat
ed no the same day. The Marquis 
of Lome is among the slain, as also 
Mr, Plimaoll, the sailor's friend. John 
Bright's majority was insignificant 
and Jacob Bright, bis brother, was 
defeated by Lird Frederick Hamil
ton, Lady Lamdowne's brother. 
Sir Charles Dilke secured his elec
tion bya paltry majority of 175. The 
only prominent Tory defeated was 
Sir Henry Drummond Wolff who fell 
at Portsmouth, which the messages 
describe »• the Quebec of Conserva
tive fortifications. There still re
main some three hundred write to be 
contested—wbat the result may be 
there is no knowing, bet judging by 
1 he returns from the elect ions already 
held there ia little room to doubt that 
Lird Salisbury will remain the Brit
ish Premier, and that Mr. Parnell 
will play no unimportant part in 
Imperial politics.
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fiery netnrally be peraeed ns a report 
of a cam that had been actually tx 
fera that tribunal. We have already 
elated that no each case was enroll
ed before the Court, hot what we 
object to as most dishonest sod unlair 
is the attempt to cloak a false and 
maliciooe attack upon the Govern
ment, and more particularly upon 
the Commissioner of Public 
Works, under the mask of proceed 
ings before the Supremo Coart. It 
is not the first time the Patriot has 
sinned in this way. A few weeks ago, 
in an alleged report of a sait at 
Summersitle. it represent#! the 
Chief Justice as severely censuring 
the Commissioner of Public Work, 
fnr not attending to the duties of hi' 
office—a remark which I he judge 
never made, which the Patriot te 
porter know to be false when hr 
penned it, and ol the uiitrnthMnva- 
of which, us we are informed, the

Cblisher of the Patriot has since 
mi made aware by the principal 

party concerned. These incidents 
servo to show the huso character ol 
the man who would seek to make

Jmliliral engines of the Coarts of 
lustier and who would distort the 
decisions of oar .1 adges to serve his 

inlemous purposes.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
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A child of Mr. Mdwee, ou the 
Brackiey Point Bead, died ou «under.

Urn following d«m*tch has been re
ceived by the Health (XBeer of this city 
from the Health Officer at St. John'», 
Newfoundland :

»*r. Jo* m b. ». r.. .
To Health omcerjrharlotUtown :

Hee theft crews of all tWWhemrt■» here 
from the Island are careful.y examined hy 
the llcniih ont«ar*a»d veedoetad, as they 
will beeulgeel lo strict quarantine regula
tions.

IX W. PWWM, 
Chalrmaa Beard of Health.

The I otidun Honed ftHbring Estab
lishment has Iwen thorough I y fumi
gated and «« rubbed, the walls white- 
wanlivd and the doors and woodwork 
paiuted. »n that all suspicion of infec
tion has Iict'ii removed from It

The City School Board have resolved 
to keep the w-linols cloned autil all dan
ger has isuwetl uwav, and aleo that no 
1«U|hI U' re-;uliililted without exhibiting 
satisfactory proof of vaccination.

Since last week over over one thou
sand persons have been vaccinated in 
the city, and it is estimaJed that tlierv 
are not more than one hundred person» 
now onvari inated in Charlottetown.

Instruction on Viednatlon.

i . ****** who have been to Georgetown 
daring Ibe part day or ao, romplain 
Ijhat no Hag hue been placed on the 
boose where the smallpox Is located, 
and It Is reported Lbst « woman from 
the country actually went Into the lo- 
fortad Itoose to sell bottvr, not knowing 
that it was tits place where the uudE 
poa patient was lying sick.
Cardigan, Kov. 3uihl886.

Beard of Healthier Let 30.

At a meeting of the Board of Health 
for Lot 30 al Boasbaw, on Ibe 26th 
ult., present R H. Stewart, E«q..Cb»ir 
■ea. Al-zsnder McRae, Cyrus W, 
Crosby, J. A. Robertson. Albert Mor
row and John A. McNevin.

After being duly sworn, it __
rv solved that all schools be closed and 
all public gatherings he prohibited 
within the Township until the 14th 
day of Dec. next.

fewftW. That a reJ flag effsed le the 
I***ri «wh bouwrhoUkr harboring 
reft»* from Vho.loUetmm who here left 
the! plfece tenet the freest wet break of small 

«ed ihutsall lUg rsrnnia foartges 4sjs 
Irom the date >A I heir arriral from stM pine» 
«■4 that such households he querartieed for 

shore e.fwU.mod A preelty of 
TN *> he foflictad on any ,wrty
Ti.iletmg t e shore order.

IfrraWred, Ibet the mm relating to rareté* 
tion be immediately enforced ia Township 
No. ».

Unsold Siam as if shewn of wood- 
■ ihfohslUing has not yet mil rely 
award aweyïïto Now tnglsad 8hip- 
EeUdiag Company a# Bath have jest 
closed a emiracl to baild (nr Captain 
Philips, of Boston, th# largart eohoe- 
ner ever & instructed (or wrviee oa fiait 
water. The nisi will carry fear 
suets and will be of shout 1.500 tons 
m-vtorrmeet. with a carrying oap-oèty 
of 1.500 tons of coal, and as than' 
stated, will he the largest ooeaa schoo
ner afloat.

Tbs eonoal summary of the Icetse of 
moth end lires in the Gloecester â.S- 
sries (or the part year shows that *4 
lire, were kwt, egalnst 151 last yr«r, 
and an average nt 114 f-»r seek of the 
prerioe. fifteen yesre. The men lust 
left five widows sad thirteen childrra] 
m 01 -ureter. The number of i unffi 
hat this ysar was If, with a loan eg. 
•if shoot 85» tone, sad tvpn mating a 
vales of ah,st 167,000, am which than 
was $51.000 ineu ranee. Lost year the 
lorara nest tiered 16 vessels, with a ton
nage of 1.101 toes, valued at 587,000 
and insured fur 583.000 Th# avenge 
luee per y cor f.ir the P rrri-.ua fifteen 
yuan waa IA veseela. with a too-

riuf 6 971 Lui. valued at 578,000 
insured fur MS 000.

“Let IIebOoShith."—A Frederic
ton despatch says : At a meeting of 
• he Saltation Army is the City Bar
racks last sight quite an excitement 
was raised l>y Ln-utcnant Hudson 
attempting to expel « yoaag ass f 

irderly

-E84LE
4400 barrais FLOUR, 
«50 do. riorum ml. 
5»

. , - --—...   Secretory   ..
nîdut£oîtT,Ct ^ *** 30aW,’y 01 sko,e

k B. StVWAMT. Choirmer. 
Johsi McNrvin Sf.-rrtary.

Th« Fait* " Patriot ”
The Patriot is never scrupulous 

in its dealings with ils opponents, 
yet its malignity is so patent that 
even its own friends are not deceived 
by its falsehoods. Anything anti 
everything nt all likely to afford an 
argument against the Government 
i« eagerly seized upon hy the 
" gang " which controls its columns. 
The Pier question is dead—every 
road and hi idge in the country has 
hern thoroughly canvassed—the 
Executive has been charged with 
meanness, ini-apacily and extraes 
gifiicc in quick alternation, while 
for the last three weeks the small 
pox has I wen made to do doty. The

British Elect ions are in 
, bat it ia almost impossible 

as yet to give any correct loreçast 
of bow parties will stand in the new 
Parliament, suffice It lo say that it 
ia generally allowed that the Irish 
National Piny will hold the balance 
of power. To odr readers this will 
indeed, be welcome news, nor wc 
think need there be any apprehen- 
aion that Mr. Parnell will abuse hi» 
opportunity. Me is not an extre
mist, and am this anconal baa earned 
the mWlroet of not a lew of his more |11 worth oal; 
eathasiartioyet fees prudent coaalry- 
meu. He has longbt the battle ol 
Ireland step bjr step, with cool and 
" ' determination, maintaining

i abwlatism over hie folkiw- 
t It » fiery evident now that 
fikat be was about, and the 
thick we hope to esc him 

in » few days will amply 
I bin coarse.

So for the Tories

• but Ikey will eonlmuc In
Mate Tke lelfNii 

U ie generally 
kli*Ury will

«courge, could 
uao it aguin»t liis political nil Ternary, 
we liavti alreiid}’ cxponed. Having 
worked the wnuul pox lor all it was 
worth, ho hx>kcd arouud la»t week 
lor some new weapon of attack, but 
in vnin, till one of the 44 gang " 
came to hi» mwi»Uince.

The Michnclmas Term of the Su 
promu Cfiart wa» recently in iwwion, 
tmd left Satunluy*» Patriot contain
ed what purported to Iw » report of 
the ca»e of ** Bovyer r« the Govern
ment." We may hero remark that 
no »uch cn*e wuh enrolled Iwtore the 
Court, and that it» oppe*ranee in 
the column» of the Patriot is due 
wholly to the brilliant imagination 
of one of that paper'» numerous 
»tnff of con tribu tor».

The facts of the case connected 
with Mr. Bovyer’» application to the 
Supremo Court are «imply the»e. 
The Commi>»ioner of Public Work» 
took pos»c»foion of a piece of Mr. 
Bovyer’» land a» the rite for a new 
road, for which Mr. Bovyer claimed 
it very largo amount of damage» 
«orne 32000. The Com mi winner con
sidering the amount excewive, call-1 
c l into operation the machinery of 
the law, which provide» for an arbi
tration in Huch com*». The arbitra
tor» nwinded Mr. Bdvyer $000; Mr. 
Bovyer was dU»atihlied and applied 
to the S mj re me Court for a certioriri 

amend the award 
in the courue of the 

proceeding» before the Court that 
there waa a poaeibility that the 
arbitrator» hud not considered the 
question of fencing and somo other 
item», the court hugge»tcd that an 
agreement might bo arrived at be
tween the partie* without further 
recourse to law. Thie was done and 
the award wa» increa*ed by the sum 
•»l $100—each party to pay hi» own 
co»t»,

The Patriot i» pleated to Miy 
“ In the matter of this road, Bovyer ha» 
been uiowt unfairly treated by both the 
Commi»sioner of Public Wonts and die 
Govern ment. Had any di»poeiUon been 
shown to deal fairly or reasonably in 
the first instance, the 'ong and tedious 
arbitration, a» well a» the proceedings 
in die Supreme Court could have been 
avoided, and die claim settled for a lew 
bum than the taxoeyere will now be 
called oo to pay. Bo much for having 
the public affaire mismanaged by 
sent pu loue and incapable lime wr 
each as tiullivau A CaN

We doubt if the public will agree 
with the Patriot that Mr. Bovyer 
hue been treated unfairly, 
that «hie claim ooukl hâve 
been settled for â 
than has been agreed upon. 
Mr. Bovyer demanded $2000; a 
highly respectable farmer on hi» 
oath declared that the damage wa 
worth $8000, while aa intelligen 

impâi liai arbitratio® décidée 
ly $000. When a settle» 

it can be concluded for $760, 
iu the faoe of this conflicting 
te-timony, we think our readers will 
agree with aa that • 
burg.-iiu baa beén etmek. The 
Patriot complains of the long and 

arbitration as well m the

Tux Patriot «ay* that wo have- 
not dared to di»provc it* figure* 
vgarding the amount of the Sullivan 

Government debt at the end of 1884. 
There wa» no necessity for our dis
proving the Patriot’s figure»—our 
contemporary did thut itself between 
two day», for it estimated the debt 
at $93,000, $99,000 and $107,000 in 
the course of two article*. Neror- 
thcle*». we arc gltid to note the 
ndmi**ion which the Patriot make* 
that the Island i.t not without 
mean*.

Montreal, a» i« well known, hnn 
had Kcriou» trouble in dealing with 
the »maII|K)x, which ha» carried o<T| 
several thousand» of her inhabi 
tant» this year. A largo |>ortion of 
the population resisted all effort» of[ 
the authorities, who tbemsclvc*

Tlie follow ing instnu tiens to Super-1
inivndvnts of Vs.rio.tion, sununsri^l ^itor o/ rt, ltrrold.
from the several Xaccuation law»,,
were issued last week by .he Govern-1 there Uwbai purporu u> be • re»tort
nient We re-nuhli*h them for wnvrul ** * <n Tlgnleh to lieer Hen*u»rnirm. tie n-pui»ii»n iutit. ror ltihwi Howlan'e views on the Rahway. Km ihal

report U InaecnriUe and quite one-eld. d, 
I brg yoor love of truth aud felrplay «*111 
allow me to correct the mlwtatcmeote

savagery ol the man who, in giw-M** not constitute the happiest of] 
cnco of no awful a «courge, could I familie». It i* plowing therefore to

quote the following trihpte which 
the Gazette. the leading Kiiglinh 

6f Montreal, pay* to our 
of Health and which we are 

glad to bo able heartily to endooe ;— 
“ Tlie eneigetic courue of tlie authors1 

ties at ( "harlottetown ha* had it* effect 
on tlie smallpox epidemic in that city, 
and it i* now under control with good 
prmpect* that it will totally di«ap|*-ar 
within a nhort time. The authorities of| 
tlie Island arv to be comrratuluted on 
the succès» that ha* attended their 
energetic effort* to vomlwt the dii

re-publish them for gem-ral 
information, leaving out tlie form* of 
certificate w hich are of do interest ex- 
ce|d to the Siq« rintendentafliemeelvee.

(1.) Superintendenta of Vaccination 
urv appointed for *uch plate* and dia- 
trict* a* the IVovinHai Government 
derm advisable.

<2. ) Karh Su florin tendent la retfuirrd, 
Upon receiving notice of kis am*)int- 
mvnt, to upfoint a convenient phu-e in 
iiis district, and to give notice of the 
day* and hour* at w hich he will attend 
at saitl place fur tlie |<‘rfermancc of 
Vaccination ; and he shall aho give no
tire of the day* and hour* it which lie 
will attcml to iu«|«ct the progiv*» of 
X’accination on those vaccinated.

tat) The parents of all children aged 
three months and npwaids, and the 
guardian» of all children aged four mon
th* and upward», are requrcd vmia.ii 
i'knalty, to take such children before 
tl*e Superintemlent of Vaodnation at 
tin* apfMiinktl time and place; and ciu'li 
Superintendent is required t« vaccinate 
such cl Edreu thru, or ao eooa after a* it 
may conveniently lie done.

(4.) Tbe fKirents and guardian» of all 
children Imving been vaccinated are re- 
liiired

disorderly conduct. Hudeon, who is 
very much disliked for his overbearing 
ways, wa* then set upon by the uncon- 

feaotiW. Tk»l th. g#n.#T <8 thi. I rrited. riapt. Multi.y and other sal 
Hoard forwffinl to the SecreUry of reck| vationiats went to their comrades

rescue and a free fight ensued in which 
the captrtin and others were very 
severely handled. 1* the midst of it 
all a convert known as M Lrt-hcr-go 
Smith" raised a window and called tbe 
police. In a short time the police 
arrived hut some of tbe dist urban bad 
made their escape. The presence of 
the i-fliccra wae not eulBcient to restore 
hsrm«.ny and tbe meeting was broken 
up. During the melee a number of 
w«men fainted.In i liai report

The report says a largo and Inauentlml
- - * - -

As will be oU-erved by the follow 
ing extract from tho Capo Ann 
Advertiur, our Gloucester friend» 
have taken alarm at what they con
sider to be the prospect of n reci
procity treaty between the Uniiwi 
State» and Great Britain which 

ill include the free admission of 
Canadian firth into American port», 
We are delighted to know that the 
chances are mi good that our friend» 
feel alarmed lost the negofiatiou» 
prove succe»sful :

The first step in the fishing question 
has been taken, as indicated by the re
cent departure for London of 8ir John 
Macdonald. Hi* mission is to confer 
with tlie imperial authorities respecting 
a commission to arrange with tbe 
United States concerning the fisheries 
of Canada, and the terms on which 
ttieee fisheries may be participated in 
by tlie United States fiehermeo. It is 
understood that tlie larger question of 
reciprocity is included in the snbjecU 
which tlw premier will discuss. XVe 
may expect from this movement some 
adroit scheme in tbe next Congres» for 
â reciprocity treaty which will sacrifice, 
the American tielwrie» for the benefit of 
tlie neighboring province». The first 
step has been taken, and it will require 
tlie beet men we have among us, work
ing with the members of Congress, to 
meet the diplomacy which will be 
brought to bear. Our fishing owners, 
and all oilier* any way interest
ed in the success of this industry, 
should be on the alert and have-their 
plans well matured. There is ranch at 
stake and no efforts should Bp Ipft un
tried to secure tlw continuance of *4 
tective duty on foreign fish. This is the 
all important question of tlw hour in 
which Uw fishing ports of New England 
should interest tliemselves, and vigi
lance and activity should be the watch
word all along the line. l>o not be 
caught napping, or yon will ever after 
------- it.

The Small Fox.

Tna Small Box still oonlinnoa among 
l Since our last issue eleven new case» 

have beeu reported, and sixteen death*. 
The following are the new cases dé

fini red VNUBR PENALTY, Oil tlie eighth 
day after vaccination, again to take 
them before tbe Superintendent for in
spection of the operation.

(A) Each Superintendent is required, 
upon being satisfied that the operation 
is successful, to deliver to tbe parent* 
<»r guardians of tlie child, a rertificatv, 
according to form A, hereto Annexed ; 
which certificate shall be •utfirivnt 
proof of a successful vaccination of such 
child against any complaint laid for 
non-compliance with tlie provision» of 
the law.

(«.) In case a Superintendent consi
ders a child unfit to be smuflftilly vi_ _ 
cinate«l, he wliall, w ithout foe. deliver to 
the parents or guardians axetiifleate io 
that effect, in form B, lieiwto nuinexed, 
and which certificate may be given by 
any legally qualifieil medical practition
er. Such certificate shall remain in 
fon*e only until tlw day named by tlw 
Superintendent, when tlie child shall

in hi» o|iiniun, Uw cliikl is still unfit, he 
shall again give another certificate to 
tlie 1 tarent» or guardians, according 
to form B; and from time to time, he 
shall examine the child until it shall be 
fit for vaccination—lie being restored so 
long as the child remains unfit, ao to 
certify ; and tlw production of such cer
tificate in .form B, shall protect the par
ents or guardian* from prosecution for 
non-compliance with the provisions of 
tlw Law.

(7.) In rase a Superintendent shall 
consider a cliikl unsusceptible to vaccine 
disease, he shall deliver to tlw iwrenta 
or guardian* thereof a certificate in 
form C.

(*.) In hu case shall tlw Superinten
dent demand or receive a greater foe 
for the successful vaccination of any one 
person, than tlw sum of sixtes* cexih. 
which sliall include the aforementioned 
certificates—raovmgn, however, that in 
rare tlw parents or guardians of any 
vaccinated children shall produce to 
tlwKur ‘

ting wan cffillr*! al S p. m.. Juet wftrr 
ever I eg prajrrr- held In foe cbnrvh, lust 
■mise lbs mad from ibe Hell, and eo llUIn 
liilvrret was frit lb lhe eubjrel that the 
great body of the electors wvul born» after 
«-vi-nlug pniyer* and did not consider It 
worth while lo go into tb*- meet lug. About 
forty electors st tended lbs meeting, aud 
nvwrly an many ►mall b»>n and mm- 
«■let-lore. When m divmbm toot piece on 
Ibe reeolulloos. wlioul forty tlrtluri voted 
for ib«en, and tlie Chairman declared one 
rcMCulkm passed unsiilioou-dy wlUi two 
excfpilon» (tbs Chairman's own words) 
mimI the other resolution with eight excep
tions. The exceptions In both canes were 
rtccurately givcu by the fhelrmao. Tbe 
Mccretary being delighted with the word 
uM'oumetiS/jv. though wrongly u*ed. coli
ai dend It too good to tie hist, ao he left lbs 
exceptions out In his report, as be justly 
(•unentered •*unanimously M and "excep
tions" would look like h«M.trie rompanioo*. 
Indeed the Necreury hlmwvlf c«»ntmdlvln 
hie report, for be says the Chairman r .lied 
on Hon. A K. I*erry and Ur. OM.eery, who 
were opposed lo tlie arheiac. a* both wlhf 
mid UM-ir»». If only thoMe grntleuieii were 
oppowd lo It, It-would not be unanimously 
cwrrk-d. but the Vnalrman declared eight 
Ollier» jollied them In opposing the rew.lu- 
lion*. Neither Hou. K r. Perry nor Ur. 
O'Leary declared the Acbeme wild and 
useless, as tbs Secretary says; Mr. Parry 
opposed the re-oiulhuM as giving the 
Ottawa Government a plea, If the subway 
should be a failure, that we expressedeer- 
■elvw aati«n.d with 11. and therefore they 
Would take no further trouble about estab
lishing continuous steam communie*! hen 
with the Island. And Ur. 0*Lear> opposed 
II as Incurring more expense than the 
Ottawa Government would «unreal m, or 
think the buslnass of tbe.laiaod juntiawl, 
and ihet ja summer made expresalv for
breaking the h e should be uled iretwewn 
• he West INftnl and »Uedl*e, aad between —- - - —— gash aai usai aal 

Hoping jte w
«ourla and Plet'-u, before 
ox penne be incurred, 
exvure 111 Is trouble

1 remain yours Ac.,
Tlgnleh, Mth Nov., USti.

tlw Kutwriiitviuient, a certificate, signed 
by a clergy man of any denomination, 
that they are unahfe to pay vacrination 
fee», thru is svtii cask only will the 
foes be paid l»y tlw Government, except 
in the case of Mic-Mac Ixdians, whose 
vaccina.ion fee* will also lie defrayed 
hv the (fovcniment without any clergy 
man’s certificate.

<9.) Superintendent* of Vaccination 
are required by law, once in every six 
months, to make a return to tke Gov
ernment of tlw number and ages of all 
persons successfully vaccinated in their 
respective districts, together with a re- 
l*uri of all such particulars relating to 
the subject of vaccination and the ex
tension of it* practice ; and also a return 
of such persons a* they shall have vac
cinated for account of the Government, 
with tlwir bill for tbe

. Thomas A. Hendri 
dflbi of tke United 1 
Wednesday aged 66.

Daniel Redmond (varioloid).
Miss Breen, Queen Street.
John Strain.
Boas Woods 
James Kinsman.
Agnes Macdonald.
Charles Davy’s son.
Charles Hearts.
Mrs. Owen McMahon and two child-

• •• hope 10 no him hworaedio*. in the Supreme Court, 
few dare will amply "• do net see bow tbe arbitra

Owen McMahon.
Jeha P. Larkin.
Jolm McLaughlin, aged 17. 
Mr. J. M. Duncan's aoa. ago 
Mias.Kate Dunn.

tion eoald Terr well 
|«-aided anises tbe fall 
'be claim of 
in

ant of
ad basa paid 

. and we tbiak 
*e final inane baa proved tbe wis
dom tf submitting ibe matter to

How tendirly aolieilrtm Iba Pat-l 
rim Is for the poor taxpayers who | 

feat, ao it says, $405 by Mr.
, Wa clever bargain, and bow 

dttrt He knowledge of Mr. Btrjtt’t I 
h»B of oortel Those f *■

Èiarsr—•-
Mise terrer.
" Loaabmn.

waûSPl
Mra. Forrest.
Mm. Hugh Smith.
Iba repart that a ease of «sail poa 

•Mrtadfa tiemmaaeide ia to.meet It 
is doabUsaa awing to tbe eric* unnu-

Cardigan Nota*.

During the peat week shipping hat 
•wen very brisk at < 'antigen Bridge aad 
tbe vessel, in port am nearly all loaded.

UmrSMJOU boahek. of portions were 
shipped In,Hi tlie :3rd. to tbe 2Mb Nov. 
inclusive, besides a large quantity oil 
oats |*t in atom by Manors Morson aad 
Morgan.

The tort that farmers all the way 
from Morel! and miltown road were 
able to bring from 70 to 7b bushels ef 
potatoes at each load with one b 
morhandy proves that the roads 
not in aueh order to tbe oppoeitien 
woold tike the public to beUrreT

Through the energetie action of the

n the tea payera greatly 
oar mina it reads aa an

Hie to be hoped that 
be fortunate enough to
dread pestilence that ia cats ______
•smear aad expense to other porta ef] 
tire Province.

Although tie- Board waa only ___
ed on Monday the 23rd Nov. each 
—aura* have been that no

persons from infected districts are al
lowed to arty here tmlaaa they can show 
plainly that tiiev have in no wav twin

Obituary.
The obsequies of Ruth Kickharo, 

aged 16 years, took place in the 
Cathedral, tills morning at 9 o’clock. 
The body was brought from tlie Con
vent of Notre Dame, where site died, 
and tlie Rev. Fatlier Gallant sang tlie 
absolution». In a sense, tlie deceased 
teas a child of the Convent, foi lier 
home had been tiro re for some year* 
hack. Her parent* more well satisfied 
to leave tiro fragile health of their cliikl 
to tlie nursing of tiro kind Sisters. Tlie 
little deceased was a ‘ child of Mary.” 
and many of her sister associate*» in 
that beautiful Society were present at 
the last riles. One of these, of nearly 
her own age, lias twined the following 
little wreath of verses to the memory of | 
her departed sister :
The still white wall* of the Convent 
Me deep in shade to-day,
For tbe angel of Death ha* come 
And called dear Ruth away.
But there shines through Death's di 

valley
Light from a star-crowned head,'
And tiro Motlror of God round Ruth 
Protecting arms has spread.
8he brings lier to the Throne of God 
An offering pure and fair ;
And tlw erown of “child of Mary” 
Gleams through her golden hair. 1UU
Now while before the Throne of God 
In silent, heartfelt prayer,
Forget not tho— who— earnest wish 
Is to be thought of there.

The Evil That H» Did Lives After 
Him.

Fifteen years ago there waa in Mon
treal a prominent French Canadian 
physician, a prominent anti-vaccina-1
• ioniel. Hie teachings obtained i 
strong bold among the French p >|mlit
• ion. and many of their children since 
then have grown up onvaccinsted. Th** 
smallpox has romc to try hie works, 
and the figures of it* ravages are elo
quent witness— to the evil that be did 
The statistics of the disease since its 
outbreak in April are aa follow*:
Total deaths 'period, six monWm),

population. EUU.iem 
Death» of Kairfob-apeakiiur |t*»|.lc

(one thir of who »- iwqiuUtioii) .
Deaths of French * ao»dian«
Uf the last there were children under

flftc n year* ol age ...........  . 1.37J
The English spe-tking population of 

the city, both Catholic aad Prut—font, 
never believed in hie teachings, most of 
their children were vaccinated In ia- 
fancy and many of them again at tbe 
beginning of the disea—. The French 
are not an uncleanly people. The 
•inly distinction between them and the 
hoik of tbe English ep—king popula 
• ion that could eff**ct the small-pox ia 
vformation. The figures Show what 
that distincti in is worth.—Ex.

do. Beane.
1100 half ohaart TEA.
UOnanskmaa Mitiiaan.
100 hanala TeUow Segar.

Onwalrted Beear,
™ '«-'u—- iTUwIm).

$00 has— FIQ8,
100 do. CI—I,
WO «tebe BüTÎBEa ^
100 —eke Kero—na Oil,
000 coils 6 tbd. Rope.

1500 do. 9. 12 and 15 thd. Rope, tor 
Iute'tr Trap*,

10000 lh*. Marline,
40 rolls Brie Leather.

100 caddi- Bright S-oking 
Tobacco,

90 box— *od caddi— Chewing do 
40 kegs Twist,

200 can- Match**,
160 boxes Pipe*.
600 doxen Br.fe.ra»,
M» do. Pails,
60 do. Wash boards,
76 kegs Baking Soda,
») bags Nate.
00 barrels VINEGAR.

100 demijiihne do.,
126 pails Confectionery (—sorted,) 

76 c—— Pickles,
Rk) boxes Pepper,
200 do Ginger,
100 do Mustard,
B>0 do dream Tartar,
60 do Mixed Spice,
60 do Cinnamon.

140 do Allspice.
200 lh» Nutmegs,
60o do Clov—,

5 bbls. Sulphur.
6 do Salts,

40 tins Castor Oil,
60 boxes Indigo,
.TO gross Diamond Dyea,

100 do. Ink.
HO . axes Starch,
60 boxes Soap,
20 do Parmfiae Candi—,
*> do Tallow Candle*.
20 crates Earthenware (good —■ 

sortaient,)
10 do T—pot*.

CARVELL BROS.
Ch'iown, Deo. 2.1886.

County Court I
QUEEN’S COUNTY.

rrlHF. DECEMBKB aHtimn ef Uw A County Conrrt, ofQneen'. ( booty, In 
tkatoltontito dmnlto win he Feafeened

2nd 11 renit. New (ilaaeow, until Fri
day, 8th Janaary, A. D. 1888 

3rd qiynlt. Moaaliaw. natll Tneaday,

Imr-
.a

(torh Goan t y Court, Qoeea'e Coonty. 
Dec. 2.188S
. —-------------------

IriAKtolED

At SC Bernard's Church. Moncton. —I 
Bov., by I he Rev. Kath»r Meehan, n”1 
Ra—nr, of Pal—, to Mias Adeline Per 
daughter nt l> f. Furry, of P. E. I.
*.vminisiir Church.

°" Wovwwher it hy Rev. ML F. MurphV
V,hur Mr. I.meu

«-• McMahon of ih# Busfon Asil» Qt+r. %n
?.*E lîra^i'7* Mekll,Don' both formerly of

raP" tHaMth.y«>v..br R»v. J. 8 hen ton, Mr 
tfrorr» N. Mllehell. to Mias Mary Jam 
“earson.

At Vernon River, on lh» fini of Novem
ber, by Rev. JwiiH-n l'belwn. I*. !*.. Mr. lohu 
Met artliy, of Morel I, lo Mis* AnaslaUa A. 
Walsh, ol Elliot Vale.

Ou lhr 3Mh ell., by the Rev. William 
!*»•■*• ' sp*.*ln Kell Murrltltotti. nt Point
Lu^hi^:Txrbrtwd:,a,'“*r 01 “•**"*

Around the World-

Spain died 1—tKing Alfonso of 
Wednesday aged 28.

Clifford Lloyd has been appointed 
Governor of tho Mauritius.

A storm in New York last week did 
1 men— damage to property.
The navigation of the 8|. John river 

at Fredericton dosed a w—k ago.
Hendrick*, Vice-Pr—i

' 8tat—, died last

Tbe BeeIt Aet was defeated ia Pi
cot t and Rnsrell Counties. Ont 

eek by over 1,100 majority.
Tbe nomination of Mi— Helen Tay

lor, for tbe British Hon—of Commons, 
wee refused by tbe returning officer.— 
She baa protested.

The smelt fishing season has 00m 
m—d on tbe Maine and New Bruns
wick coasts, and large shipment* art 
already being made.

Mgr. Moreen. Bishop of 8k Hyacin
th*, bee refused permission to tbe 
prié*Is of bis diocese to —y mass— for 
tbe repo— of Kiel's aooL

_____ next year falls on 8k Mark*»
Day. April 26. ha U'-t possible date- 

I The la— time tbieoeeerred waa in 1786 
[aad it will net ao oecni again till 1943

the action of Onruley A Co., tbe 
U dry gouda merchant* of

________, aealn— Bradai reel's Asm
for giriew _____ ___

I commercial standing, the Jodge 
ed plaintiffs a verdict of $4006.

The Annapolis 
tat over 22,900 psra— were bnrird 

tbe Garrison Graveyard ia

DIED.

At the Convent of« Notre Heme, on the 
XMli ult.. of heart dIneMse.tRutli Klefchem, 
second daughter of VagiL Lawrence and 
Ruth Kick hum.

In this city, on the 2*lh November, 
Robert Thoina». rldwl son of Roliert and 
/sue Taylor, aged 90 years.

At liras Htallon, Novemlwr 10th. Cather
ine Clement», lli» beloved daughter of John 
Clements, aged .9 years. May her soul reel 
In gweee.

Huddenlr at Little Rends, on the 17tb 
October, MU'doeh McPIice. —ad *

At Brae, I-ot I, on the 9th ulL, aged 41 
veers, tbe beloved wife of Mr. Jeunes Mc-

Al China Point, on the 27th ell., Matthew 
MurgAy, Keq., In Hie Mh year of his age.

At Pi nette, on the 22nd. after a pilnfel 
lllnee-, Annie, relict of the late William 
Ron», In iheTWU year of her age.

At the re* Me nee of her fhlli»r, Jsm-sT. 
Chadwick. E*q., »«me»». Oat., oe Ttiereday 
•vssBlag, Kov. Hth. after a abort Hlaewi. 
Mary Craig, Mro beloved wife ef John J.

1 Kslrbwlrn. eommerelwl traveller of Mon- 
tiaal, In the 27 b year ol Ler age

At Hamgidee.on the 7th ulL. after a short 
lllna— Barbara Graham, relict of tbe lata 
J«»hn Me Karlens, In Uw Sltto year uf her

At Pownal. on the Iftth ofKevemlwr, Mar
garet. wife of James Brown, In the <7 lb year
<»f bar age.

At Alberto*.owUw«fdalL,»ophla *1 Ice. 
daughter of Mr. John If. Lewis, aged IS moe.

I Of small pox. at the Hospital, oe the 9th 
ult.. Joseph. —Ml I» years, beloved sow of 

| Jamas aad Eleanor vrowan.

Load and Special News.
flow often do we hear of lbs sudden fetal 

In minai low of a ease of croup, when a 
>frang life might have been saved by lb# 
promt* uw of Ayer’s Cherry Peelorstl Be 
wise In time, aad keep a bottle of It oo 
' aad, reedy for Instant ass.

Purge out tbe I urging _ 
dr rat tees health, and the 
vigor will return. V 
an swfeebled aid 
ron,

Mortgage Sale.
| City and Country Projterty, 

Queen h and King 9 Counties.

r
ho sold by Public Auction on 
FRIDAY, tbe Fifteenth Day of 
J—nary next. (1896) at tbe hour of 
Twelve o’efoek noun, in front of tbe 

Court House, in Charlottetown, all 
that tract, piece and parcel of land, 
situ ite. lying and being on Lot 
fWnsUip Number Fifty-nine, 
King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, bounded as follows, that ia to 
—y :—Commencing on tbe north tide 
of tbe Whim R«>ad at tbe division line 
of tbe Selkirk and Montgomery 
Estates; thence west along the Wbitu 
R-rod ten chains or to land now or 
formerly in the po—eeeion of Hiram 
Hobbs; th—— north to rear line of 
feme fronting on the Montague River ; 
thence east ward It along the line to the 
first mentioned line; thence south to 
the place of commencement, containing 
ninety-fonr (94) acres of land, a little 
more or le—.

Aleo all that other track piece or 
parcel of land, situate, lying and being 
in Charlottetown, afore—id, being 
part ef Lot Number Eighty-—# (81) 
in the first hundred of Lot* in Char
lottetown, afore—id, and L»unded as 
follows, that is to —y :—Commencing 
at a Ik tad ten feet wide leading from 
Sydney Street to Dorchester Street; 
thence running w—t in front of 8ydner 
Street thirty-five feet; thence south 
seventy-five feel to a Road ten feet 
wide leading to the Ik rod first before 
mentioned ; tb—ce thirty-five feet seat ; 
thence seventy-five feet north to the 
place of commencement.

Tbe above —le i* made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in an 
Indenture uf Mortgage dated tbe I6tb 
day of May, A. D , 1883, and made 
between Paul To wan and Mary Ann 
Tuwan his wife, of the one part, and 
Frank D. Beer of the other park 

For further particular» apply at the 
•>Ace of Me—re. McL—a, Martin A 
McDonald. 8 flicitora. Charlottetown. 

Dated 19lL November. 1885
GEORGE R BEER, 

Assign— of Mortgagee. 
Dec. 2, 1885—4i

Welcome

OAP
PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But is aa original compound,

purestmade from the 
8T0CK. aad is cold by thel
makers aad Rollers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Bcap in the 
rasrket. Boo that yon get this 
Soap, and cot accept any of 
tho numerous imitations that 
pey the grocer mord tdhney 

recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped

|Hand» are cn orery bar.

To the Trade.
10 Bales Herse Bap,

—Sill. 1*0

A HOT to assist st toe 8T- VI». 
1 -LENT DS PAUL NÜRSERT. 

_____  Apply immediately.

IliuoSu.
liffVBSl®" •• 1881.-8,.

•to featoriiid natocotqSISy1.11*
Poa fneLaas, raotasA «oaaes, abi

Ifilll Offirf, til) tf CkrkUtiro,.

torn Novanaia, 188

T’HIS eerttika that Ike Tailoria* De- 
aartmratof Iba LONDON HOUSE, 

ia toia city, has «nelly he* tho
roughly dfetotoatod ia aeeordaaee with 
■X ditections ; also, lima waahsd. 
painted end eloaawd..

Upon inspectiue I hare found aatia- 
faoUuy proof of freedom from infection 
with reward to all totoge contained

RICHAKD JOHNSON, M. D„

iver Palls when taken aft the i 

-----------

of the worst dreerlpilaw, 
dreds of the taellnKrotaie f 
dividual» who wlllâaely s

for BA.LB,

ONE Hundred and aiaertea i 
Lead at Baldwin's Station 
ALEXANDER J. 8AMBUCK.

A SMALL ADVA NOE ON 4J03T.

7 " 1 ~ s -X i* j

To Carriage Builders.
160 BUllDLEV^

Tire and Shoeing Slcel,
VERY C1IEAP.

Axles and Springs 1
DEFY COMPETmON '

Nurt
w. X DAW SO*.

a ber II, 188S-4i

FOR SALE.
EIGHTY ACRES of Fr-boW Land, 

situate about half a mile from 
liroky Point Wbarf. Twenty acres are 

cl—red. and ibe balance if covered 
with Hard and &.ft Wood. A spring 
of water runs through tbe Farm. Cana 
veeieot ,1# Churches, Scboolhoee— and 
Font—. Mussel Mud and Sea Manors 
—n he procure*I within half n mile of 
tbe premises. For particulars apply to

JOHN McKINNON. 
Rocky Point. Nov £5,1845. -2i

Special Notice.
Î'HE linml OSes of the Hiriaal 

Ufalaa^aoc Comp».. ., Nw 
erk, for this Province i«, f.»r the pre* 

the Agency of the - Roy.l la-£SSB4.4U£»W
Fasberw«» ItwHios,

Nw. 29.1886 -2..

Notice to the Pullic.
have now eomplated eer '

Fall Ieportatioxs.
consist jag of • largo aad oarvfelly 
eriveud* stuck of Eagiito Scotch, 
American aad Canadian Mvrehasdlse. 
fully eup|dying r.ny drparlment, aad

It Specially Lew Mm, ;
for Cash or iu rqairaleet.

Wr at* paying (ho Highrwl Priera 
for Oat a, Potatcaa, Pork. Hid*. Ac, at 
all ahippiag points within the limita oI 

. leer petruea, aad along the line of Bail- •|w.,;jrod «lll therefor. Ieoh for. and 
irais* oa. toe payment of ell aenoaats 
das us brforr toe clora ef navigation.

MATTHEW. MoLEAN A CO. 
Bonria, Nov. 25.18<5.

,h.,h.. to.. —Island Railway.
— artlele la ttollaeofaw- ttot elrr. * l.rp. a rvrtro fee tbe

Me. Roarar Tatv 
'*■ badly injured (art. 

coal on MrMUUa’a
BW- _______ _

Tna bora ef Mr. 
aid at Orwell Cor, 
fire last Thursday
contrats.

Tea Merehaal»1 
déclarai «' divide: 

,7 fear el th# rate el
iBt <to_L

t Tea Flag over tl 
■asprailed at half
for toe memory o

Tna Seperiuroto 
RogpSâl acVoowlu

Boeros Maum 
barely aaaiartinrvl 
Putatn market dell 
s hard to get 45 ct

Tea barque Ha 
by I hake Km. A 

‘ Buenos Ay ns fro 
cargo of lumber, a

A Fiat at Moan 
morning destroy# 
Morris A lljrndm 

John Usher. Far
’ Tisliarqne V# 

Bras A tb., rails 
week with 41,870 
6,01*1 feet of d**l, *1

Tub steamer III 
ton last Tl.urwla; 
cargo .1,1*47 lien 
canned goods am
No paMaagera

\ Tes üa Cheroti 
this morning ult 
eeaeim. She had 
freight with Mir 
Smith as potorngr

Wa lutve imi 
copy of the prorra 
Health at Kld.iB,

' that tlie vpnwded 
preiludea its insri

Tut store of 
. rhampiom tailoi 

robbed of about 
some goods last 
demi» the thlev 
the brat.

It Is with giaa 
friends will lies 
wife of Mr. John 
dal tow roller of 
well known and 
tlie Island that 
heartfelt sympst

Taa wires for 
being rapidly eti 
several promit 
Intend intrude, 
among ton* tW 
Walsoo’s Drag I 
last but not leas: 

l 0 ' “
Tiie Ksmminrr 

accident wliirh 
Saturday. Two 
Black were an 
pond, wlten Ibe 
mer sank and 
14 year* uf age 
bald Wright of

With this is
of the'ifotertix 

1 reason to belie, 
gnat interest l 
We commence 
lent of a new t 
Eve,” w hi eh w 

’ and which, wt 
•ggraplabfe.

Tnn steaim 
Montreal U»t 
and wiled oe 
Nlld., with 303 
tables, 100 bi 
kiiips, 18 hrls 
21 rolls trail,u 
beef, # rares* 
pork, 7 cratee

His Eaiatu 
wlio died in Î 
was insunsl i 
York for SW 
in addition t 
profits 36,770, 
Comme nt is u 
of life l ump 
this Frovinre

Ar TlBel

on the 2ttth 
took tbe ho 
made prof»»

" he long to lh 
BoraMrCatv

«Exü"
being Mira J 
Island, kno,
wtifoi

tl* of oar i 
atoi 

Court *f Qw 
In our adv 
iwqurated It 
triad at the

...........................................

fart lavera aad raliei 
of amraewiraamiag. '

of ear retail trade in t 
t" Mr. _E. Waller—

"i!1 rt" Uharluttotowa at A10 a 
dsdy (Saaday. exevptod) far Baa- 

igatioa at 
lag vvafy avaafag ra

(raw Point da

OOLBMAN.
n.u nm — ^ Baperiaiewdral. Bail way OS* Uhtowr.Dra 2. lSSB-li. for their ran kind 

to me ala* I row 
Pork Butcher

hearty sail— Is rH 
oae nt Carter's Li 
dlataly altar Winner

Qounty Coyr^J
KING’S OpmfTY

ITIHK DECEMBER1 tboatrss^
•he feOowfag Circuits, 
raunder>- 

let Circuit, Soarife ratil

ha, been appointed to watch II, 
val ef all traira, a detective toil
all persons travelling by
health officer to board all

oo*l mined from lh* Pictoe diairiofe
atom the 5rat opraing la 1517. ra lag 
■W* tara, lent year the Md owt- 

tke Albion |oolU&ttuut

to
5 •*» toe number of peopl* £d*

a The capital imeerasd ie thee 
Sit George


